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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED AND PUBLISHED BT

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
Olfioe on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Daily Democrat rr year, payable quarterly 3 00

Io do, in advance- -
Or Ten Oeut per week, payable to the Carrier.
Iiaiiv lVioocrnt, country edition, per year - 6 00

Jocuiocrat do g 00

hit do per 4 months -

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ttquare of 12 line, one iDiertion - ' 00
Do each additional insertion 0
Do .i month, without alteration 4W
1k t .1 months, do lo 6 S5

lo three month. An do ,5 W
One square sis months, without alteration

I
'JJ

Hi i month, do do
Each additional square for six months

Io
s

do twelve months - nil
One square six months, renewable once a week 20

one square twelve inonuis, renewaoie winvn - 4000
One aunare twelve months, renewable once a

tre 300
Each square for twelve months 10 Of

Atiuit-nna- advi-- at a proportionate price. Dis-
play and sjwciHl ii;M-i- advertising extra price.

AdveniMruiei.u republished at intervals, vis: weekly,
or monthly, are charged tl per

square for ihe tret, and 60 cent for every subse-iueu- t

In.pnioti.
CjeT he pririlere of yearly advertiser is strictly con

HlISlTv ESS NO TICKh.
"' "

raaltca. M. Haw aiat. j

I? T PATJCTI & CO. i

V i '

TOR A ilDING Ac COjl31lr55HJ; ;

M-- Merchants, Wlieeling, Va. noS4 dtf j

WILLIAM SP RADLING, I

i
7"&TO. j THIRD STKLLI . L,U U IS-- !

rille. Ft. mrl dtf

A. at. JOK&S. jm as t. KOOT.

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
Fecond street, between Main

and V ater stret-i- . Louifvih, Kjr ociii

WILLIAM KAYB,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
Wa"-- street, between First and Second, Louis- -

le, Ky.

Cl: tore, N orth side of Jefferson street, between First
and uJ. , u.y. mno

n. BimrnELD, m. d.,
(SVCCE.-RT- J. P. It. P.

II O M CLO P A T II I C P II YS 1 C I A X.
nerc RENcas.

Rev. J. A.Bollr, i
Kev. 0. B. V'-- r v, Cleveland, Ohio.
lrif.C,.l.W::ajES,
s:?:.i:waa.lcicaSLatiioido.
VrrjCp'3VheadjX""e'Tean-t'r-- r

k jecr6uD sircet, five doors east of post office,
a a sv, V- lull dif

Carter .V Jouett,
TpOR" WRDING AND GENERAL
4- Ci mrr. iion Merrhar.t, Louisville, Ky. We,the

under have this day termed a Copartnership for
tie i ar; t jt tr&nciciihg a Foraarding and General
Commiwiiou buKine:, aud have taken the house for-
merly occupied by J . East. aide of Third,
ttween jklain aud the Kiver.

FRANK CABTER,
Oct. 1, W. R. JOUETT.

t"Coi,.L:i)ents of Nails, Glass, Cotton Yarns, and
Fittsburg Miti.iiiactures solicited. Sep)

Well Armstronsr,
MERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

Msrket and Jefferson, are now
feoe'ving their ppi Mt'inr.r ciyies oi initc?
OOOl'S.Hroadcot'- -. C - u. t res. tire uauine, Silk, and
plerdid Marseille;-

is o&e of thr - : ' r f.'.r.nt ever secured
n th ci'y. The n i

ected
are !, 1 elegant, and se- -'

a ilh the grea'.-- s pv-- . le caie. Me invite our
riends to look in o.i uo

ap VFI-L- fc ARMSTRONG.

17.
WIG .11 AKER.

No. CD TottrUi st..
West t&r, bt.wc---- i .Vain nui Market.

NYENTOR THE DIAMOND
L w,f.. and no ' ni- b- i s is i rscticed in this city-- , i

ig., TKkl..Lit,htDlDg
AUo.n.-.irPr-a' Heaves a. arrives
t l . Pms. Guard i.oon. auesviUe
- i

tLaiurs" Hair Dress'.ug done either at tlieir rest '
iences or the store of (aptij M. ZIMMER.

J. WISTEK, ;

( Formeri j J. K. Witter l Co., Main street),
WHOLESALE AND

"C retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of, '
fj. v r' 1 runVs, Carr--- t Bgs, Valises, Kngine, j

and Garrt-- Hose, 4ic., No
Foanh street. near Market, Louisviiie, Ky.

PETER SMTT1I,
Flour and Commission Merchant, t

. 554 J'i' street, oil tcn Second aud Third f
N THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -

ii- - piel by Ormsby ti Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps i

rnantly on hand a supply of the best trandsof Fain-l- y I

Kiour.wL.ich he scl. ai t.ic market prices- - jylS

O U S E K E E 1 E R S WILL FIND j

our Willow the ehrat and most use- - i

ful article of kin.i ux-- . A tr.ti lot received; a!so. I

CI.: Cr iHies, Kc., i.c, at the " areties'
JilLLLH i. GOULD, s Fourth St.

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. i

1655. Monday, Jdy 16. 1855
JjIXXXc .llinnii Itailroad,

VIA COLU-MIIU-

FOUR EAILT X ASTERS TKAINS AT 6 A. 9 A.X.,
10 A. AM) 6 r. X.

Th QuUJceit,Sortet,aud Jlott Direct Routt,holh
to and froi Cincinnati and the Eait.

LAID WITII HEAVY T IRON.
Wheeling Passengers dine at Zane?rille. Pitts--

burg l'aejcnjers dine at Cretiine. Dunkirk
and Buffalo l'aitengers dine at Cleveland.

IACH AND EVERY TRAIN BY
Miami route runs into the Depot of the

Lk Shore road at Cleveland.
"The road, by this route are in very fine order, laid

with heavy T iron, rui ark ably smooth, and compara-
tively tree from dust." the shortest and most di
reel route from Cincinn.'.ti to the East, the time is so ar-
ranged that it is made with ca.e. Connections are cer-
tain, and passengers havearJ Itme for meals.

Ali no take th.s route List will lie sure to return by
ft. ari route makes the quickest time both to
trom Cincinnati and till the eastern cities.

Lightning Epre leaves Cincinnati at a. X. for the
East; arrives at Cleveland iu advance of any other
route.

Lightning Express arrives at Cincinnati at 2:43 p. u.
from the Fast.

Leaves Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives at
Cincinnati fifteen minut- - earlier than any other route.

CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in f' hours.
CLEVELAND To CINCINNATI in vS hour.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.
Prom Cincinnati to

COI.rMPrS in 8 I

CLK ELAND tj '

1L Kl KK in 14 hours;
BUFFALO in In hours;

ALBANY in hours;
N E W Yti K K i n hours ;

BOSTON m ik hour ;
ChKSTLINK ini hours;

F1TT?BI K; in U hours;
FJIILADKLrillA in 3o' hours;

WHEELING in 10 hours;
BALTIMORE in i.'a hours;

WASHINGTON in 2S Lours;
6TEUBENV1LLE in U boors.

checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, FitU-hur-

Cleveland, Dunkirk, aud Buffalo.
passengers by the ti o'clock a. M.trai, Little

Railroad, brea.f:t at Cincinnati and dine the follow-
ing day in N ew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or

The Littie Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Five Train.

Traiw. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and
Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at a.
W., for Columbu., Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buflalo, Albany,
New York, and Boston; Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York ; Zanesville, W heeUng. Bal-
timore, V ashington City, Philailelphia, and New Y.ck,
ac.; Steuben vilie, Sandusky, and Detroit Xenia, Yellow
Springs, and Springfield; W limington, Circieviile, and
LaticasKT.

Passengers by this train for Lake steamers Lave five
hours and a half Cleveland.

T raj .Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
leaves Cincinnati at a. K., for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, BufTalo, New York, and Boston ; Crest line a ad
Piuaourg; Blanchesur, Chillicolhe, and Hillsborough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct with Lake steam-
ers Vraas i hs West and Cstu airr Citv, aud

at BnBalo with the early trains for
N. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, Ice.

Third TraJN.W hwlinr Kxnress leaves
at IU a. m., for Columbus, ZaneviHe, Wheeling, Bal- -

kmnrr, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New l'ork.
torsTH Train. AccommolMtioD leaves Cincinnati

tt 4 . a. fr Xenia. Yellow nrnri. and nrinrneld:
Circieviile and Lancaster; BLauthesler and Cuiilicothe;
IJilisiixrouKh.

Eifth 1 a Aia. Cleveland, PitUburr, and VTneeling
lgIlt express leaves Cincinnati at t r. lor Colum-lu-

Cleveland. Iran kirk. Butlalo. New York, and Bos
ton; Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
.anetviiie, vtneeung, saiiuuore, W aaliUii,"ton City,

ruiiueipnia, ino sew sura.
One train on Sunday at o'clock P. H., for Colum-O-

Trains run by Columbus time, T minutes faster thanCincinnau.
THROUGH TICKETS,

And an lnforinati.,n, can be oltained at the New Of--
Burneft House Building, W. L. O'Baiaa.li-k- et i; Eront Ottiee, ti ,ion TIuhh Build-ing. Alsk. H akiltos. Ticket Agenljor theOidOflice,

MitheaM corner Broadway and Front street, ortrnmr KnciT House; t atUie Eaaiern (Liuis AUaiui) lieuoL.i. a t Krone street.
tyOfuos hours from 4tf a. m. until 9)i r. St.

P. W. PTR AD General Axeni.TnE OMNIBUS LIXE
OaTii for paswengers at all the princi pal notela, for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of theaw vs otfees, win call lor paauger, pans of the
H.viihoutUU. jItdU

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.

I Most direct throng-- Line for the Eatt.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD!
i nnHIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

HL nal improvement (37S mile from Wheeling to
Tiiltimore, and 4Ui to Washington,) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, lbixi, and has now been fully
tasted and approved, loth a a freight and passenger
rout- -. I'Lia road is located in a romantic countrv, is

constructed, fully euuiiped, and carefully
managed, and is thus rendered an attractive ai weil

ane ,or travelers. The late completion of the
j Central Ohio lUnd, from Columbus to the Ohio river,ner Wheeling, audi creatly to the importance of this
route, oerinxi as it does, the most thorough Kaiiroad
ccunection un lue entire v est.

ryTIIK ONLY THROUGH TICKETS BETWEEN
LOCI I U.K. AND T11K NATIONAL METKOPOLIS
are by this road, which runt direct to Washington
without the delay of pacing: through Baltimore. It is
also the only i:neiy which baggage ca n ne checked to
Washington from the West. At the road
makes a direct connection with the Kaiiroad to Phila- -

ddphia and New York, fee.

U T T Vi ii t m H iv "... y.iy.,....,, ...I.. ..i.....
mj conneci wun mis line, or ins v tcuvc iouisvuieuy uie

rr.., Kir to -

lumhas, ccnnrctinir there with CetdralOhio Kailmad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Bclleair, on the Ohio,
oprK.it station, 4 miles Iwlow Wheeling. At
thls,,Uothecniinminw-jthth- B. and O. Railroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
froro Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than 2 hours, and
to Washington les than hours.

TIIKOLGH TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
steamers to Cindnniiti, from Louisville to Washinpton,

18; l!alUm're 17: to 1'hiUdelphia, 1S; and to New

soul heast corner ef Third and Water streets, Louisville.
t & Be ure to ask fur tickets by the Baltimore aud

Ohio Railed route
TUKOL'UH TICKETS may also be had at the office of

the JeHersonrille Railroad for the Baltimore and
Railroad route, by way of the JeflVrsonville, Ohio, and
juissipsippi, kittle liauu, ana (jeiiiraivmo iaiiroaa, m
the folioR irg rates: From Louisville to Washington. tl8
mi; to BalUm'ore, 17 so; to Philadelphia, 119 60; to New
York,-'- !.

At WHEELING or Renwood the passenger takes the
superior cars of t lie B. and O. Railroad, which leave
daily at 6 r. m., and 11:43 p. at., for Baltimore, Wash-
ington, or Philadelphia) by close connection, arriving
there in lo or 17 hours, including stoppages. For safety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
comt irt. this road is second to none in the Cnion.

1KE1GUTS With the largest equipmentof any Rail-
road in the L'nited States, the company is prepared to
do an immense business in thetransportation of freights,
which are carried with care and dispatch, and nt rates as
low as those of any other first class line. The road
makes immediate connection t the wharves in the
streets of Baltimore with the Railroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
Steamship lines, by canal and sea, to New
York and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Sa-
vannah, iiC.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be baa of any of the Forwarding Houses in the West.

JOHN B. DONE,
ftlS Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

SUORTEST ROUTE TO I3ALTIM0IIE

And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, V N. Y!

ALSO TO

RICHilOXD, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTHiIORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILRDS,

Tia
Columbus and Wheeling.

THREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
at 6 a. x., 10.20 a. x., r. x.

TO ZAXKSyiLLE JV6i IfOCRS;
TO WHF.EUXU IX li) JOL RS;

TO BALTIMORE IX HOURS;
TO PlllL.iUEl.Plt 1.1 M 3'J HOURS;

TO U ASUIXMOX IX 2i HOURS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia,

and Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con-
necting witu Train New Jersey to New York
Via New Brunswick or Acilwy.

This is the only route which can make the $i Lours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving oi
hours in advance of any other mute.

1 his is the yuickest lloute from Cincinnati to i'bila- -

dt !i ina. arriving in advance of anj other route.
This is t.'ie oniy route which can make the 2H hours

t:me from Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can
be procure J belwceu CinciauaU aud Citv;
amviiig 8 hours in advance of any otaerrouie.

Leave tiNci.sstn bt Littlk Miaxi Railroad.

noon, ana arrives at nneciing at r
ConneLtinu at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and

Orno railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at b:j) o'clock j

a.it. at W ashinglou City at 11 o'clock a. x.
Connecting with Tiaiu at Baltimore for l'hiladelphia

ana .ew ior, ain-c- i.

Connecting at asuington lor iredencksburg,
Richmond, fee.

2d Train Exprers Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin

45 r. m. Leaves Zaueaville at i r N., and arrives at
Wheeling at 10 r. t.

Connecting at he.Ung with Train Baltimore and
Ohio RaiU-oad- , for Baltimore and Washington.

CoDr.ecting at Baltimore wiLh Train for FLiladelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe- -

tfrsburir, Richmond. IkC.

sanies Ua .e,.. u,,., . Ut Exrress-Li- ule Miami railroad,
uf ever ."r pticn.suchasEar Cincinnau at 6 o 'clock M., at Z;ines--

. Urxc Breast Fob Chains. UVkK-k- , .Leave, at 1J3,

at

K.

jeji

'

lowest

Hampers
ttie in

Being

and

hours;
in hours;

Baggage

Miami

Daily
TlRST

Crestline,

at
freto-- u

or
morning

Cincinnati

Agent.No.
at

ER.

as

sold

Baltimore

to

Ohio

and

Company's
Charleston,

aad6

Wil-
mington,

railroad,

Arriving

necessary for
Cincinnati at 6 r.
a Zar.eaviiie of

Connecting at and
railroad, for

sengers sieep anuresume oy iuoruing irainiori.iiex.aei
Cor necting with Train at BalUmore, for Philadelphia

a? KewJ ork 'l'1'. VnDCCi ai i aaningvonior reuencksourg, re
A:Bageatre from to Wheeling, and

a;Liugton City, kc.
!iromtneiiceto from Cincinnati Baltimore, and

Philadelphia, aic.
Through tickets for Yt ashington City can only be pro-- '

cured by this route, and this is the route which
mrougn tickets can ne procured via Baltimore lo .Phila-
delphia and New York.

Tlirough tickets Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, eldon, and Wilming-
ton, can only tie procured by the Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passenger can go through
without detention to Charleston, Savannah, Macon,
AtaLuila, Augusta, and all points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Othces, P. W. btrader, Agent,
No. j House, first door west of Vine; No. 177

Gibson House, Front onice;at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Little Depot.

ISAAC H. OUTHWICK,
Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

C. W. S. BROWN,
C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jyll dtf

IsOuiftYillenud Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

FARE FOR TWO DATS.

TWO PASSEXGEli TKAIXS DAILY.

IIRST TRAIN LEAVES
6 o'clock a. stopping 15 minutes for

breakfast at Lagrange, and at Lexington at 11 a.
M. After remaining four hours in Lexington, passen-
gers take the I o'clock r. M. Train of Covington and Lex-
ington Railroad Cincinnati, and

connecting at Paris with stages for Maysville.
SECOND leaves Louisville at 2:30 p. and

arrives Lexington at Persons taking this
Train remain over night in Lexington and resume by
the i Train next morning for Cincinnati.

Passengers by the b o'clock a. m. Train connect at
Frankfort with stages for Salvisa, Uarrodshurg,
Danville, and at Lexington with stages

Danville, Lancaster, Stanford, and Orchard,
and Mt. Sterling, Owingsville, Richmond,
and Estill Springs.

Stage lines continue through to Estill Springs and
Crab Orchard Springs same day.

Stages from all the above points arrive in
in time evening Train from Lexington to Louis-
ville.

Passengers by this route are comparatively exempt
from annoyance of dust in the cars, and pass
through some of the richest and most cultivated
portions of the

tipFor tickets and any desired Information call at
the corner of JeHersou and Brook etreets.

SAMUEL
ant Bupt. L. It F. and L. at F. R. R.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a large assort-

ment ot first quality Gold Fens, (long and short ribs),
with and without cases. JOHN KITTS,

Jylu Main street.

New Music just receive! from the East,
FAVORITE AKD BTANDAKD MELODIES.

Violins, Guitars, (superior manufacture,)constant-l- y

on hand, Freeh German and Italian Strings
just received; Flutes of the best

and superior tone; Fluti-na- s,

and all Musical Merchandise,
70 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

SHAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
a large and well selected assortment of

Standard Melodies, Violins, Guitars, (of superior
fresh German and Italian Strings, Flutes, Ac-

cordeons, ilutinas, and all other Musical Merchandise,
which I am prepared to sell at low rates. I have also
on hand Hallett St Comstou's snperior Pianos;
Emuerson s; which I can warrant to be of superior
msnufactureand of excellent quality and duralrilitv.

Ef"I deaire those wishing anything in the
line to call and examine my Urge and well selected stock
before elsewhere. J. H. McCANN,

jet dtf AgentforUalleUAi Comston. 76 Third st.

O HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
moved Ins Dying Kstaohchsnent to street, between
Market and a here he now prepared again
to do all kinds of Silk and Fancy Bying.

The ladies and gentlemen oi Louisville and vicinity
are resDectfullv invited call .at bt new store if ther
wish to have tlieir Dresses, Shi Is, Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Pants, Vet?, . dyfi and flii'sbej in a supe-
rior style and mai.ner Cri Shawls. Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen's caring Aoarvl and neatly
oresawd.

P. B. work stt tu jttr.t w.n be dons In the
Urns DromiAAd. and th sv notice. .

,v--v kills;, rirth street.
AUiirtandJifferKa

1

MEDICAL.
HEAR!" HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

1YM
HAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR

I have given up my business to my
son, who will l round at my old stand, in
street,betweeu Main Market, who is in possession
of an ample supply of my medicines, as alio the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared uilthat
I have ued for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and onewhich makes plain and easy to poor
su tiering human nature remedies lor disease, hich has
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and eitensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time past. Come, see, and
believe. (jeiWdom JE.SSE UAMl'ION.

JEWELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform hisfriends, and the pab

lie larce. that he has just opened, and is daily re- -

ceiving direct from the inauulsctories, all sorts of
English, and (Swiss tiold, and Com pet i

.t,i.- - . ...i.n.iii kurtmnt of Kinira.Y.Hr
! riu(rs, Lrcat-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
j great m;iny other articjes in tliat line tow numerous to
i "'ntion. Also, line rreneu Accorueonc una riuunas.

jie WOUKI call panicuiar iieniniu ui nauuuuun,
and all drtler in the hJiovo named articles, that he has

hand the largest of Clocks ever wrought
this citv. w hich he is er.aMed to sell as low as they

can beboukhtin any other city west of the mountains.
i Ji i.ii s mk.mikl.
j Main street, between !ixth and Seventh, "

Diyl3 Under Louisville Hotel.

TKFAV STYLES OF JEWELRYii just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received some new and very beautim!
styles of Jewelry t in seta aud single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, iny is always
very complete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
Goods, aud desire call the attention of all who wish
anything iu my line to it.

d,yli JAS. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

SAM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most evei" variety, from the highest aud most elabo-
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gib-
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-

dles, Claret Pitcher, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-
munion Sets, fee, allot the heaviest plate, aiid warrant-
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially Invited to call and ex-
amine. JOHN KiTTS,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES CP JEWELRY.
II AYE JUST RECEIVED, BY EX-pres- s,

a splendid assortment of the very J at est.and
most elegart styles of Jewelry. JOHN KIT'i'S.

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Hfth.

JE WIS XR "

Y
.WILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

v respectfully call attention to bis stock of beau-ti- l
ul SILYEKWARE, mch aa

CASTORS, warranted COFFEE URNS,
TEA SETTS, 1'ITCHEKS, GOBLETS,

CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, dc.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, aud Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made aud cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms atmv place of business. No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my?

"ftTEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
a. ceivicg nearly every week, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the styles of Jewelry. I have now
cn hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, &.C, Setts, or Pins; Ear
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

rry7 WM. KENDRICK, 71 Third street.

Micliot & Brother,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS IX

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

eva. Slain street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jafo'o'i BuUi' !.. ie? lenvo to cali public attention lo
their unrivaied assciiiuenv of i'.c..es ;'.ti 1 ewelrj'i
Just received and opened, direct froia Geneva, whore
the whole stock was selected by one of the liriu.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking Louses, or any
other omces, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New lork prices.

y;alches directly imported irom ourownmanuiactory
in fi'leneva. wholesale and retail, at New prices.

yy,atch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
diyatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry.&c., received
every week.

tSWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-
ranted or no sale. fehtfJ dtf

J. Ilirschbulil,
TCTO. 60 THIRD STREET, AVEST
IV side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Havingbeen
umril vr pnnpA in the bunities. it is scarcely

pins, Brooches, etc.
Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and

watches, lie has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will aiiord him pleasure to regulate the time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B. He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti-
fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. 66 Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

run J. HIKSCUBUHL.

D. CHOATE HASIt1removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY
to No. So street jaia dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
SHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

stock is unsurpassed quality and taste, and
will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. STEIN AL", corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 overLichten.LoewenthalaiCo.'l.

Jcflersoiivillc Railroad.
Hsyg- -

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and Monday, April 3oih, trains will ran as
follows:

Leave JeflTersonville (opposite Louisville) for India-
napolis and Chicago at b.lo a.m., and 3.30 p. M.;
Cincinnati at 8.46 a. Jf ., and 8.50 p. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets
be had at the onice, 6aa Main street.

apifl dtf A. P. OSBORNE. 8urt.

Fare RcduciMl.

ONLY $ 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BT THK

iTew Albany and Salem Railroad.
The only direct Route, and the onljr

Route by which Through
Tickets can be had.

rwWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINSi through to Chicago without change of cars or bag-
gage.

irst express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. m..
arriving at Chicago the name eemmg.

Second Express leaves New Albany at 13 o'clock X.,arriving at Chicago tarIt nrrt norm nr.
Both trams connect at Chicago with all morning and

evening trams lor the est and .Northwest. Also, at
.Michigan vlie l rains on the Michigan Central
Railroad for Detroit, Bullalo. Niagara Fall, tih.nv.
New York, Bostn,iic. This is by far the most pleasant
and interesting route to the East, passing as it doesthrough the most nourishing and the largest towns and
cities in Indiana, such as New Albanv, Halem, Orleans,
Bedford, Bloomiugton, Greencaatle, Crawfordsville, La-
fayette, and Mickigan City, on Lake Michigan ; Tippe--
uujuc i..uc u.u,.,,.,, v unmiwcu id me neart oievery American citizen, u also seen by those passing
over this route.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
most delightful and flourishing part or Michigan to De-
troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through thelnost interesting portions of Upper Canada,
including the Thames Battle Ground, London, Paris,
Hamilton, fee, in view of Lake Ontario, to the Great
Niagara Suspension Bridge, a work more stupendous,
aiore wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
other similar work of art in the world. In crossing this

a full view is had of the great Cataract of Ni-
agara.

For the North and Northwest this is the only route
requiring no change of car or baggage between the
Ohiorlverand Chicago. The road has been putin good
order, and is now one of the best and safest in the West,
having the longest continuous straight line of any in
the L'nited States.

By this route also sure connections are made, as the
Trains run directly through to Chicago.

Tickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, Chicago,
Rock Island, St. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. Paul,
Milwaukie, Ac; also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
A II. an v. New York, Boston, Sic. kc.i for sale at the of
fice Of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company.
No. 652 Main street, north between Second and
Third, Louisville, where all information can be had re-

specting routes, time, prices, fcc.
tyrPassengers, ty leaving names at the above

named office, will be called for by Omnibasses and de
livered at the Cars.

aul4J - C. KNOWLTON. Bunt.

nnAR, PITCH, AND ROSIN, IN

3i Irai Nijrht Express Little Miami railroad, the subscriber to recommend him&elf to
leaves o'clock x. Arrives at Zancs- - public lavor.
villeat 'clock a. m., leaves at -- iJ a. , He claims to have a thorough knowledge his trade,
and arrives at Wheeling attiuju a. x. warrants his work. He hs a nne on hand,

U heeling with Morning Train Balti- - comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, a mostexten-.mor- e

and Ohio Cumberland, where pa.-,- give assortment of Watch Chains.Guards, Seals, Breast- -
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MANUFACTURES.
To Dealers In Oilcloths.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING
engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

j made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goous. i tie stock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, end the prices at which he can attord to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

f pocial care will be taken in selecting for orders.
ui stock consists of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From 2 to 19 feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP 0ILCL0TII3,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-
face.

TABE 0ILCL0TII3,
i to wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the
imported.

STAIR DRUGGET OILCLOTHS, &c.
Warehouse, 79 Arch street, brlowThirdthiladelphl

Pa- - f au3 dbm THOMAS POTTER. Manufacturer.

A. .T. IflOURISSOiV,
(SrccES30R to Winter & JIorkisson,)

Jlannfncturer ard Dealer in Trunks,
Valices &.c.,

500 Jau St.,bct. TTiinland Fourth, LouiviUe,Ky.

rrTTT) T 11 E UNDERSIGNED
I TTfTi t0 tal1 e attention of the ladies and

& A'tlY Jfentlemen, and citiiens generally ofKkU Louisville ana vicinity, to his extensive
and varied assortment of Trunks, Yalices, Izc, which
comprise in part

Hard Leather Trunks, superior finish;
Leather covered Trunk, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices, Sec.

The anove articles are all of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be made os" the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of tinish, and not to
be surpassed by auy n the L'nited States.
As the traveling seasou is a out commencing, and many
persons nqt knowing where a good aniole maybe pro-
cured, I respectfully invito such to inspect uiy stock
bclore making their purchases.

A. J. MonitleaON, No. 500 Main st.,
au2 Nearcorner Fourth, Louisville, Ky

Iron Raiting Works.
MAYING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

. and added machintrv to my present works, it
enables nie to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low aa at auy similar establishment
in the West. I have also several new patterns fr Ve-
randahs and Balustradin?, to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Boors, Vaults, Iron Sah, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbitig of
ail kinds done witn neatness and dispatch.

11. J.MFAD,
jeladtf Green strert, two doors west of Third.

W. Belflaliouc,
TURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER

Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would icspfectfully announce thnt

has fitted up an establishment at the above n .lined
place where is lie now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner viz:

Columns, Balustradrst find Hanistcrs,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Turt'nKS. Scroll sawing of all

executed.
tyOrders promptly snd punctually attended to.
jviJdtf

Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and ;ire prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line ot business. They are now en-
gaged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
w ebt, which, when conpieted, wiil contiiu a full stops.
The csise to contain the work, is 31 feet in length, 17 feet
wi le, and 21 feet hi$h. Persons can ju je of its ca-
pacity. This instruiiimt will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All orders at home or from a distance filled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and leu n our capacity to manufacture
the finest description if instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thanktut for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a fail share of patronftae.

jeHdtt JOHN CON' KEY & CO.

J. A. I'SERT,
AND SHOE MANUFACTU-rer- ,

No. 41 south side of J3erson street, ft
second door below ThiM, Louisville, Ky. l

All orders for worU, mending, fcc. , promptly s
attended to, and work warranted to tit. jtlo

Run, llaiIit fc Wheeler,
T&O. 30 THIRD STREET, BELOW

JL Main, Louisviiie, Ky.. have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a laree and1

stock of Carriages, of our ewn
make, together with some ot'the best mauufacluies in
the East and Weet, eonsisti::g of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Busies;
Coaches; Shiiling-io- Buggies;

hucVsvvi; Trotting llUs'gtes;
PhaejSt.s; Sulkies, ic., &C.

It will be borne in uind that the Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and lor cheapness, durability, and
sty"? , c:innot be surpi. East or West.

'ine public are rcf'fuUy invited to exainins ocr
stock before parche.sina eisca ..eie.

ap4 BChR. HAIGIIT fcWHEELKR.

EEFRIGERATOKS,

IE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, BULLITT
Etreet, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's

GALVANIZED
IRON REFRIGERATOR,

With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, to be unequuled, and to be
TUS EEST AND CHEAPEST AKTICLE, AND THK

UJST COKVKNIKNT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
Alc., having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THE FIRST FREMICM AT EVEHT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and well known s

of all parts of the United States, corroborating all
we have said, will be sent to any address on application
to jell E. W. MACDONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

Piano Forte ITIaiiiifactory,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

nnHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
Jl. to call the attention of .jF8"""

dealers, professors, and others, m&l fax
wishing to purchase piano fortes t7&-'--'

to the extensive assortment, oi vj btheir improved circular scale VJ A
full iron lrame instruments, now
on hand and ready for finishing.
By the erection of a large additional factory builuing,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-
mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Pianos per annum.

Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully
equal, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
in the L'nited States, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned.andno
pains or expanse are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession generally: .

D. P. Fauids, (successor to FauMs, Stone It Morse,)
Balraer and Weber, St. Louis; Curtis It Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggics & Co., Nashville; Downing at Moody,
Yicksburg; W. U. Fox, Natches; Courts & Rutherford,
Clarksvillej Schaubit Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick at
Croose, Lafayette; 11. D. litwittfc Co., New Orleans;
Lee fc Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS LIGHT.
'

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS REQUIRING GAS

and Chandeliers cut in. are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will oe money ia meir pockets ny so uoing.
oiT he uuhlic are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they Lave ascertained for them
selves.

tSCall atlhB fflUiELTl WORKS.
ja31 dtf Main St.. bet. Eighth tt Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING & JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & BEVENTH,

Louiiville, Ky.,
HAVE NOW ON HAND

and are constantly making Carriages of
every description, in the most approved style and finish
which, lor uuramiuy, cneapness, ana elegance or, work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the West.

The attention of the pulaic, as well as strangers visit
ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
stock. . , .

we warrant all work or our manufacture for one year.
t& Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
my31

JAMES SOMMER VILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STOVES, GRATES', AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, Ac., ,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
tjouisvuie, riy.,

JA3IES S03I3IERVILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

that he has opened a store at 3ti7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call, lie warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Kooflng and House Work In general done with
neatness and dispatch mrltoWm

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

FETER LORILLARD,
43 Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter & George Loriilard. offers for sale ail kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment ia one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

Sewing: Machines.
E ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR.
lied a tents for the sale of Pincers Patent Per

pendicnlar Action S era i gut Needle jsewing Machine.
We therefor warn aii pfons from buying or selling

any of these Machines without consulting us, or they
will be dealt wiUiaecoHWiK to law.
itli 8 Alii U fc WIIALKT, Afsntg.

'

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

F RID AY, - AUGUST :;i,1555.

From the Eveuln? Edition.

Kentucky Election.
All the counties in the State have been heard

from officially. The result i.s as follows: More-hea- d,

69,816; Clarke, 63,413; Morehead's majority,
4,i0o. Total vote, 133,229. This is the largest
vote by many thousands ever cast in the State.

Sixth District Official.
J. M. Elliott. (1. W. Dunlap.

Garrard, C71 972
Madison, SIS 1278
Rockcastle, 21 410
Laurel, 41(3 37S
Knox, 343 370
Estill, 611 561
Owslev, 468 303
Clay, 4S'J 33'i j

Perry, 269 133
Pike, 701 116
Letcher, 295
Whitley. 436 313
Harlan, 219 SS4
Floyd, 830 100
Johnson, 620
Breathitt, 409 116

7633 6310
6310

Elliott'smaj., 1343
i

Another Lumber Yari. Our readers will see
that wa this morning add to our already large and
rapidly increasing list another advertiser. Jlr.
W. Hillings has now on the corner of Campbell
and Green streets, one of tho largest and most
complete lumber yards ia the city.. He keeps
lumber, scantling, timber, shingles, Ac, Ac, of as

i

g'od quality as can bo found anywhere, an 1 sells
on as reasonable terms as anybody in town, nc
had the misfortune to ba burnt out about a year

:

ago, but has filled his yard again, and ak cur
friends and bis to help him nvtke a living. They
will do so, wo know. I., j

Anderson, Democrat, h.u been elected Del- - ,

egate to Congress from Washington Territory, by
't majorilj'.

SJ" The Quebec Gazette will have it t'aat a

wj,viuK,ut1.TOui uuicnji,iu:iiiuS
the fortinwuioni,., an.1

1
.n,hr5,5

make short w rk of them. What can the Russians
mean by sending spies to Quebec?

Mohal. Mr. Cohen, assignee of Adams k Co.,
having challenged James King, of William,

the latter refused to fight for moral rea-

sons. He says to the second of Mr. Cohen, how-

ever:
'"Do not flatter yourself, sir, that this commu-

nication is made out of regard, either to yourself
or to Mr. Cohen. I write this for publication in
the newspapers. I avow principles of which I am
not ashamed, and shall abide the result."

For the Louisville Democrat.!
Messrs. Editors : In the Kentucky Statesman

of the 21st inst. it is suggested that it would be
highly proper for the Democracy of Kentucky to
hold a State Convention at an early psriod, for

steps
to calmrf

Although we have been beaten fur the different
State offices, we do not feel that we are conquered,
but are confident that we can carry tho State in
the next Presidential election. As to the pro-

priety of holding a Convention there can le
no doubt, and the only question to the time.
The bloody scenes in Louisviiie on the d.iy of the
election, which disgraced the State, well as some

.S8.iu.,P,u.,
o? app .intraent of au early day for that Con- -

. j

venhon to meet; but we muic ao inlt the con- -

venience of the Stato to be represented.
The Statesman thinks that ir.wr.uhl bo best, tn hoi. 1

in September; some cf our friends think t

wouiu ou uesi ia vetooer ; ouiers tnai u wouia oe
best in the latter part December; so that, those
who wish to go to Frankfort at the sittin- of the
Legislature could arrange to ttend.

Tho Democratic press, in conjunction with the
State Central Committee, must fix time.

i.emartc mis communication not oniy ior me
purpose of signifying the desire of the Democracy

f P,,.i. u ,,t ti,......ii.v.1 vvuu.; ivuujvu.. Scuciai l"opw--

.i tion, but also for the purpose cf inviting tho De
mocracy of the State to hold the Convention in

our County seat, as was suggested
the We will give you ail a hearty

i

welcome, and we that the editors of the De- -

mocrat, as well the other Democratic papers of
the State, will concur with tho Statesman as to
the ulace of holding Convention

Very respsctfully yours,
J. M. Lillard, C. C. Smedley,
(.. N. Davis, Samuel Davan,
J. L. Smedley, Chas. Chinn,
S. McBrayer, J. Donovan,
Daniel Sugg, W. K. Cole,
Ben. C. Allen, C. P. Ball,
Wm. Yates, James D. IlarJia,
J. II. Patterson, C. S. Abell,

A. E. Gibbons.
We would stato that our College building here

has a very commodious hall, and also sundry
rooms suitable for committees to meet ia.

Profit iri.r Uni ROin. Tha enrnintrs of the
Galena and Chicage llailroad for July were S173,--
Out), being an increase over the same month of
la3t year r' ?3S,000. At this rate, for tho year,
the gross earnings will be ? i,lS4,i'J0 ; ana, it we
allow 50 per cent, for running expenses, we have
a net revenue of 1,01)2,000 for a road costing but
seven millions !

poor laboring man named Wilfred Stan- -
Icy, who has for the past six months been employ- - j

ed on the Hamilton and Dayton Kaiiroad, received
on kaiuruay lue pieiuiug lULuiiigcuco ium, uj nig
death of a relative in England, he is possessor
of twenty thousand pounds sterling.

A Nkw Dodge. A day or two since a pret-

ty and d girl, some twelve years old,
came in our office, having a lap-slo-g in her anas.

"Don't wan't to buy a she asked

in alow tone, very near our elbow-chai- r.

"No, my good girl," we replied, "we have no use

for a ."

"Then won't you please give me five cents?"

We hadn't that amount of money about us at the
time, or we might have granted her request for the
sake of her pretty face editors are always poor

people.
Yesterday just after dinner, while we were sit-

ting trying to conjure up a something to talk

about, the same little girl came in a basket

on her arm we did n't at the moment recognize

her.
''Do you know," she inquired, "of any one who

wishes to hire a little nurse?"

"No," we replied in our prettiest tone of Toice

for we like to speak pleasantly to youth, especial-

ly if it seems d. Then we of

afriendif he knew of any one but he didn't.
Then we looked over our "Wants" column, in the
morning paper, to see if anybody had advertised

for a little nurse, but we looked in vain. "No,"
we said again, "we don't know of any one."

"Then, sir," she said in that same low tone,

"please give me five cents."
"This," thought we, "is a new way to beg And

then we thought, perhaps, we were doing the girl

a wrong perhaps she was earnest, Y looking

a place, perhaps equally ea wishing to

sell her lap-do- g and then H vhought a good

many things, rapidly reviewing society; and con-

cluded by saying, with Mr. Mark Mayberry, "this
is a great country, and no mistake."

J2?Gcrrit Smith closes a letter to Horace Gree
ley with the following hit: "I close with thanking
you foryour wish that I may live long and improve
myself. Ba assured that I reciprocate the kind
and generous wish, and that I do so all the more
because you are m tucn especial neea oi improve
ment."

(ireat State Convention of Irishmen in
.Ma-s- ac huetH.

At the Ma.sachu5ettJ Convention of Irish Dele--
gates from fifty-fiv- e towns in the State, which was

in ereninz

heia at Boston on the 14th inst., the roiiowing -- , 1 m...f''.platform and address unanimously adopted: f .On motion of S. H. Lusairk. Hon. Jno. W . E

platform. th was selected as Fresideaf, who, up a Ukic,; the
in view of the entangling alliances be- - j Chair, stated the object of the meeting, by saying

tween despots of Europe, we believe that the 11 WM oao preliminary to a Mass Meeting to
time so long promised has arrived, when Eng- -' ffni2 tne Democracy to meet an extraordinary

land's has become Ireland's opportunity. I crisis eruis pregnant w.th tho fate th
We, the directers of the Massachusetts Irish Emi- - ;

Cnion. To organize to meet an oi 1 enemy iu a.

irant Association, have convened delegation w uniform an offihootof anciect - ieralt-m.

of the true trusted sons of Ireland, resident Governor Wright being loudly railed f r, ease?
in this State, to take counsel, deliberate, and de- - forward and for the space of at hour en p t,-- -t

cide upon thj speediest and most effectual means his audience by a speech, both el .'tent and ua-o- f

concentrating and directing the energies of our answerable. Ha said that this asemi;.U--e- ,

countrvmen in a course of action perfectly Pei it w' cf many old meo,a . i e.uveri
consistent with our duty and to Ameri- - tluie woen it eoald not be a:d th jy c,ime T.
ca, but tendin- to insure the success of the cause scek office, indicated that st mething wror.?v-o-

liberty in our native land. tins country. ."hat brought you
Therefore. That an address be present- - 1,0 motives other than to do g J. Th-- tr t:i.

ed to the Irishmen in the United States. enet!y
entreating them to unite in a bond of union, for- -

getting the causes of past divisions and bitterness,
remembering only that their common mother
in tribulation and sorrow; that the han.i of the
oppressor is heavy upon her, and that the Almighry
has vouchsafed to her that opportunity for which
ur.fathcrs prayed, and wanting whit:h they suf--

fered glorious martyrdom.
leol red, 1 hat we cordiady invite the

tioir of every society, ordsr, or company nuw in
eiistence. in SUtes. whr-s- i.biect and aim
is liberty for Ireland: ia order that, being bound n?nce- - h proscni tion. The aniendtuent prohi-i- n

the links of brotherhood, strong in the faith cf a' bum ny estab.isheu rel;g;..n w-- male in
cause, and guided by the errors of the ' 'icuce of tue proscnj.tija of 'fakers in Jlassa-pas- t,

practising mutual forbearance to one another, I chusetts.
we may avoid the rock of division upon which our Ua Vf tt"a P"rt.i..n of the Const:"

suffered become invincible in i
t.
Vcn,fni.c? datlacs who shad 1 oTie, and Mi i

our strength, and with God' help raise the Presidency was the only position that adapted

i'ja vises,, u n.n opposea to iad const:tnti.,n,yet
he wvocate doctrine- - at war with its

TlUI prihcipUs. V ay d..al they come oui

'llUU"" ". me new r.iii-e- rr rains uoa
lae tarone, evtry iiussian was ob.'ei t swear
ane,r b1U egiaace t. tha Imrerli

"a tae way the th,Hs. a man baj. heratr.:", r.

-
cil,;e9 in eer .,-- . -- 'Sm ,..

Irish nati-- n to be a to humanity.
llesolced. That we earnestly recommend that a

general convention of the friends of Ireland from
the principal cities of the Union be held on as early j

a day as practicable in the city of York, for
purpose ol currying a united system

throughout the Union and the colonies, and to
adopt an address to our brethren in Ireland, e.x- -

horting them to be of good cheer, fir their friends
in America are up and doing, and that they shall
not be left alone in the simple.

The following
and unanimoufly adopted:

address)
Of t Jfawlui.it 4 IritK E.nijjraut Aid & itj.i'j( - h. i.

The time hxs at length
arrived for Every steamer that cro.-e- s '

tho AtlanUc to our shores brings intelligence of'
fresh disaster?, distress, and difficulty Uour old in- -
veterate foe.
brotherhood to aid the cause of liberty for Ire- -
land.

Tho moment is propitious the means are in our
j.ei us use tneia ufe taem wua prudence,

with caution, but with devoted ener- -r and the I
-

dotcrmination of men whoso birthright is a heri
tage of veugeanee vengeance of seven cen'uries i

of wroDg, of massacre, of spoliation, of rapine, of
tyranny .deceit, an l treachery, unparailed m the
annals of the world s history.

Kemcmbcr Limerick'-remem- ber Skull nd
Skio'oereen. And oh, remember tho loni bitter
years of exile, and think of that bniful llad, the
i.homeof your chilahood and your afle.tions; where

the asaes of your fathers, and the martyrs
Ul IUU1 UU Mr, B1WU U CUWl. UO IliUS IV
wrest the Island from the. robber pirate who
has so long held her in the gripe of tyranny, de--
pressed the energies of her people, and desfo.'ed
theu tneir inheritance.

It is for her exiled children to sav.shal! this
1 f.t ' v, r. ,.v,in. . .k. .

a perpetual tenant right of tha country?
The men in Ireland are ready; they wait only

the assurance of our sympathy and aid; wisely
taught by tho experience of the past, they have
ceased to bluster and brawl lhe mind of tae

a vast magazine, waiting a sjark elec
tricity to touch it, to burst lorta in a terrible ex-

plosion.
The English sergeant seeks recruits in vain,

for the peasant spurns the "Saxon shilling," and
turns with buoyant heart to reap the harvest with
which a bounteous heaven has blessed the land.
H3 wai's impatiently for the moment when the '

trumiet of insurrection shall summon him to the
rebel's camp.

e uo not counsel you to form a u.ibustcnng

Vn. t .nr.-.- f .i: " " 'Th..fm '.n
tfV iSi " m di 111

vn:o. but 1 t.ia; cet: vear th.'v
wouia. 1 oa cannot matte national rart7 w:tl-reio-

. .u . .

tho purpose of taking suoh positions and as
' country is brooding over the vastness of the

best secure our future success. P?rtonit7 PresenteJ hv nib!es the
of
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-- u t uuw iuwlca.IeJ oa. wh.al we lefisrx-akin- i at lea o'clock.ha.low tf the stars and stripe, where we have A ntiec tVpearof il3 ?r..t Wi to--

loand shelter and protection. e deprecate the , , v.'. .s.tlnel.v;,ll:lf;..r, f a nfth l.n.l ; .h'.-- wi;v
You will from time to tiiu j ba advised of the course
of action to pursue.

We now ask you to form in eachcityand town
in the United States a branchlot the "irijh Lmi- -
gration Aid Society;" assemble in each locality at
once: avoid ail useless speeching: go to work; com- -
inumcate wua us; we win lorwam you charters ana
instructions to form "Auxiliary Aid Societies."
Elect your own officers; appoint the most respon- -
sibie men in your localities as treasurers. Avoid!
all tisclcss and parade. Work diligently!
and earnestly, iierxrt to us tho names of your
subscriber?,and amount of money paid in. V

in turn, will report to the Supreme Directory.
when elated, and thus there will be unity rf a.-- ,- ' "tinn- - and wo shall at all tlmM wl.. nnr trrrtS
come-i- , our leaders will not be working ia doubt and
darkness.

A've let n? in Seneroas oblivion all
vast dissensions: a.sk no man who wr.I ai.l vna hn
creed or his politics; whether Yoang Ireland or
Gld Ireland: so that he is for Ireland and her rights,
he is our brother. Let the fast be a sealed book; i

or, at least, let it teach us mutual forbearance,
and the folly of mistrust and disunion.

I ot i.nlv a fnpr.in- ri'v.ilrv nni-- it na -t- ,A- - -f, j
will do most tor Ireland.

There is not a m ment t o be lost: we hav e ai- -
ready del.oyed too long. Some have been waiting
to hear what this leader would advise; some, what
the newspaper would suggest. And ia this state
of doubt and incertitude, wo who are no lead-- I
ers and aspire to be none, we whose proudest boa--t
is that we are of the people, have boldiy stepped
into the breach. and merely given a voice, a feeble
one indeed, to the thoughts and desins of millions
of our fellow-worker- s.

Few revolutions have ever been the creation of
leader. Let the people commence the work; let
the ranks be formed, and the leaders will fall into
their places. Let us to the work then in good ear--
ne: Let us

"Send the cry throughout the land
Who's for our own again?

Summon all men to our band,
Why not our own agaii?

Kich and poor, aad old, anl young,
Sharp sword, and fiery tongue,
Soul and sinew firmly strung,

All to get onr own again. '
Signed 0n behalf of the Massachusetts Irish

Emilrant Aid Society. ,

P. F. SLANT. President.
P. SHARKEY, 1st V. P. i

P. 2d V. P.
OWEN LA PPEN, Treas'r.
T. II. SMITH, M. D., Sec.

ba4ethe
the
ence to these tlibusteros iicaraguan matters.

There appears to be great dissatisfaction
the expedition, and the steamer Lnited Mates,
with five hundred Kinney men, armed and equip
ped, does not appear here within the next ten
days, there will be division and scramble for

the agent of the Transit Company having
offered free passage to York to those who
want to leave. Already some eight or ten have
the fever, and if this weather I suppose
there will be suffering among them. Mr.
Nelson started up oathe 13th, on board the steam-
er Col. Wheeler, as Minister Ilenipotentiary, I
suppose, to arrange matters with the Nicaragua
government, and they will soon hear the result of
his negotiation, as there is most always an inter-
mediate steamer running to Granada.

learn from reliable that General Guar- -
diola, in conjunction Lopes, from Guatemala,
at the head of 2,000 troops, have attacked Hondu-
ras and have routed Cabanas at the head of his
army at Comayagua. It is said Cabanas is

ly wounded.
Kivas an express armea, cringing tae news

that CoL Walker had effected another landing, and
jroimr to attack that town on the C1.

Xartrnche is at Rivas now with reinforcement

Choleta is on decline in southern
but is ravaging fearfully at Leon and the

other side.!
Col. Xartruchehas appointed eommander

overall forces concentrated between San
del Sur and Castillo.

Horace GrkeliY is Enolaxt. Greeley
writes in letter:

"The English are skillful varnishing vice
at least, I have seen of their tact

in line, I spectacle of men
dancing women when rather beery and smok-
ing; but at last ha $igkt of dark by no

dejamt mtUm'ta waltnmj deemt look'
in tchite girl, while away at bad

proved much for anise prejudice,
I nrtd.n

Synop! of C.ot. Wright's Speech.
About eizht o'clock the ulute wa

Whereas,

obligations

.reerrei1
shipwreck,

Ml'RRAY,

continues,

CreJ, which the aignaj foe preliminary meet- -
; in t the Sure Hotwe. A lary crowd fLied tha

: W8 a'4 snow tdat lner9 no pea-.- :a tie l .ni.
i a,i ,'" an fact. Ha contra- - i tbe .ima
t,f 15 "ad . neo elections rtn hi za. w . h

' ,3.J" nJ l3-"- - ' u.soricr and ctoouocd
""""i-"- "" "piia. i oi tan

was war of races and religion. uu cannot
peace, so long as men are proscribed, ia violation
of the Constitution, because of their birth or re-
ligion.

He referred to the Constitution, ami said
' Jal lf 0 ci 4'a 10 laat instrumca. a.id the
fi"1 clause in the amendments to it, ducounte- -

ciuzens couia not aspiro to.

U''"CTU.'I,W Wila naow-omin- g ae tea

can never have peace white you violate this Con
stitution, lhis thj is begiaaiag U see.
and the people will not re.-- t until th.s oi'n-boa-

secret association is driven from the land.
Thi thing of requiring msn t ta' ner utthj

was foreija imn. rtati-.il- . When tha Fmrr.-.-

"Z t:1?y
' ,iJ1

before election ,Uv
A man is not aa nories n c '

prfve m of the ri".ht t r.iteord V"
this svstem. over m,!i:..n . f ..J

vemej irom o:ng americtn eitnexs.
Every maa has the rihr. in thU - in: t..
onaipuouii ne piease; jet elan ofmenpre- -

tei) 1 . . th u .....r' 113. eJm.a ,n Aa,er:5k
iaiusfc ma country, ana iua.e thetiise;v th
judges.

He said there was bat one National party in this
country. wno?e mem.Otrs rreailil rh . -

.uo ui..r.iiicu,i. uitu uavo ia
'cUT'n F 'ihJ .'n I w . T. i v--

i". i" " '

wf'.TKfv l'7' 0r'ed. ,a

citiM)aj of 0Mt J( tfl, ,iri0 d.&nnt'
ma.ie.irivin

to those upon the other. line never cu-- ht

b,- - v Ja . ,'" t'' remove u.
He predicted that Kansas would be admitted at

State befjre fifteen nr.d that tli..-- -

now clamoring against the Kaasas-."cbra?- l:. I

would then admit it was the best law ever passed.
The principles of that bill were plain the right.

t.t me peopw to govern taemsclvcs. et it
desired to give this power sle!y to Con-

gress
lie asked if t'ais Union could o: Loi.t together
keeping out of it ?in ! e S : its? Ho r?terri

to Kentucky, Florida and Texas, and
would have been the cor.se. fieace if they had been
refused because they were States?

" Gov. Wright presents! many able argument-- ,
which we had not timo to note, in opposition to
sectionalism and fanaticism.
.His remarks were frequently interraptel by

rounds f applause.

Com!)! at .Miliar & CJonU.
T V!,L THE AT- -

ten.iftn of ourComh !epartmfnt,the rnoK
comvlete in the city. have Tuc C...:ih of shell.
nuuaio. an.i ruMxr. with au the latest : ie: i;retai
ofSf,a;
rleau ami Pocio-- t i:,.ink: t...iu. w,
description of tomb, to h tuad at tue V

tourtt a3.
1U.'IL1.'U.'Sr i 7,f r s rUl H 1 U U O l i iJ d.nnHIS LINE LEAVES 31 ID--

A, (iietownilailv ourtual!a atS o'clook w.. rriv- -
t the Puiut at 7 o cl'c, a: Louisville at "o

M..! punctually. . " wuisvu.eopposite ttie p rm--

conJ
jvl7 ,itfwl

EXPRESS NOTICE.

tlian;e ol" Time.
A D A 31 S E X P K ESS COMPANY,

0!5ceW fain street, Luii:.on ami aster Tuesday, l W our MesseniT snrt
Express treiJit s iil leave Louisviiie ir Franii.it and

. .. -u- rrnown .run. AeMirton. leaveir:i,i!!on in tne niorai.on, iito ciocs.
'r-- t;'. received at nur o iice till 1 w.

t.VOur wagon wili call for fyiht,if oHer are left
S. Ks. Arfent

avi A.ms Kjtirvs Ci.
1555. tCXKii iiiummiT, l6o

FOR THE 11 AST!
TLA THS

JeTerson ville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
U.S. Mail Line Steamers Jacob Stradsr anl

Telegraph o. 3,
AMD THS

CEfCISXATI, HAMILTON, AXD DATT0X

RAILROAD???
Expeditious Route

irZTUJ NEW YOHK, BOSTON AND
jB. Philalelphia via Dayton Ut Clyde to Oveland

direct maxim, '.he same eon J as are made by any
otlier Liues out of Cuiirinnati.

.No other line from Cincinnati mattes nuicaernme orTrwlhrf "1J"t

.0 Dayton
Road is quicker thau made on any oi.oer railroad ia
Ohio. lor s of the distance this road is
nearly level aud strain tit. ami ia o suntaiwi-ii- ' v built
that can be run at tush speed ilh greater safety tCaa
other roads.

The Train leaving Cincinnati, after the arrival
of the Louisviiie Mormutf Cars, ! on t.ie
Hamilton, and Dayton Road. Th Depots are

ner,anj on their return to the Wuut procure ad
check their baane through.

Pittsburg pasengrs are not detained haif in h it at
Crestline, having ample tune for dinner, wit;.. i

ce.iry delay.
tVAs few ckanges of Paaatr-ge- r Cars by aay

route.
t7Bwm checked through to Dunairk.

Pituourg.
Passengers by the o'clock, a. ..Train, C

Hamilton Diyton Railroad, breakfast at C. c :.Da
dine the following day in New Vora, PhiU.l"ipma,

Baltimore and Washington,
from Cincinnati to New ork 3PS hours;

To Philadelphia in 31S hours;
Xo Albany in M hours;

To Boston in ia hoars:
To Buffalo in 16 honrs;

To Dunkirk in MS hours;
To Pittsburg in U hours;

To Baltimore in a hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati mu-- i quicker time to

the Kaat, and bob so quick from the si by one and
hoars.

UATTXa CIXCTJOf

TiJT Thai. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg Kx- -
at o'clock a. . for Dnytnn, Clyde, Cleveland,Eress, Buffalo, Albany, New York and Ronton; alao

connects at Forest for Cresthne, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, atCieviand i:4a r. is..
ttlVIMU THIS SOB DUNKS, Ul Iri,tc,making close connection with Lake hore KaUroad to
the Eaatem Cities; arrive at Pittsburg at tr.leoa-oectin- g

with Vast Express Tram tt.SsroaaT saw. Cleveland and PUburg Accommoda

i

k
i The traveling public are cautioned again rttne r.,
staurnents mvlein ths advertiwneBtsi. the Liu.e Mi-

ami Kaiiroad Company. Among th "U proniinent of
these may be named: that their line ta t t

ths Kan; that there is les certainty of conaeetions bw
way of Clyde to Cleveland, and th.it thers are Urt--

changes of cars on tne Pituurg itipreas by on ront
tbon tha other- - Forbeannce ha ben xerci.id for
weeks, on the promise that thre nisreprwoitio
h.u,d be eorr-ete-d; but they are Kill da.iy iu

banii-bul- s and newspapers, Baking tae cauuoa

,iUiEVRTO. AM?.?. 3upt.C n. D. K.
E. B. ?.Supt.C.iT. R. R.
Y.f. OS ;'. . Pres. 6atu M. kUSt L. T.R.R.

tTT furCir inf"nBtion, or'.hmuih ricke., rp'T
oi:of vi. K.'.ro.l, No. aoo, .a.u

atreIorio CAPI- - L. i. MOoRiiKAD. nl V
No. ii. Wall .ireet- -

ta'The Cnnnrbasldne wUe3fbrpasea4rs Sy lea.
In i iheir a sacs at the aoove ce.

jyWdiy

WALKER AVD KiXSKT. The eorresi ondent of one hundred yard apart, and e:ia be
. ferred from one road to voi-u- the uare ea--

ewlork Herald wrifij as follows in refer- - ry trouble of hauiinu it two mils through the ci:v.
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tion Kaprsa, at So clock a. ., for CievriAnd, Iur k:rk,
of 250 regulars, and they Will giro him a warm Butlaio, Albany, New York. Boston, Creaune and

at any rate, they are better prepared ! burg; also connect at dnduaty, wnix siier Bay

ofKf iL. i City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland witn Ire.for him than they were on the Clty ail aeiri , tht) turoua wuhout
The revolutionist, 80' strong, made a sortie landing. Tins train stops at station,

from Leon and attacked Managua, they were Thir Tam. Cleveland S'hi .axprss, at a'cloels

repuUed and severely beaten by th. government fS's ' i"' Btt'
forces. cy fare from Louisville as lew as by any other route
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